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Baseball Athletic Thainers Reaching Out
to Touch More NATA Members

The 160 alhletic trainers ftom main
league and minor league basebal who
comp.ise the Professional Baseball Ath-
leiic Tiaine$'Society (PBATS) are plan-
ning to provide more services and addi-
rional support to NATA and its 14,000
membeN in l99l and beyond.

Current plans include inseasing
circulation of the PBATS N.v,)sletter so
that all certified members receive it twice
per ye€r. The newsletter features guest
columnis6 and clinical advice by some
of pmfessional boseball's most accom-
ptshed physicians and medical special-
isb. According to nowsletter edito Ned
Bergertof drc Califomia Angels, PBATS'
ultimate goal for the newsletter is io ex-

pand circulation to 1E,000 so
dtat NATA student menbeB
also would get the publicarion.

l\siale from some new prc-
grams dqlign€d to keep minor
league traineN al,prised of cu-
rent developments in sporls
medicine. PBATS offrcials said
that they are intercsted in fmd-
ing oew ways this year to help
NATA impove dle image of
alhletic training and enlEnce
public understanding ofthe Itro-
fession.
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To that end, fte PBATS ex-
ecutiYe commitlee welcomed
NATA President l,{a* Srnaha

and Executive Dircctor
Alan A. Snith,JI. !o their
annual meeting in Chicago
lasl Deaember. During an
addrcss made !o a[ major
league bas€ball ATCs drc
folowidg day, both Smaha

Mil*a,L. BrM.t H.d Athl.tic TtuiNt tohn kt 6 d-
pl4iN lowa dtfthi., inj$ia ad h.n ndnE .loi,e th.
lW niaot leotu akknc Dditut t.diur in M.tu, AZ-

and Smith formally welcomed
PBATS' support, and pledged to
mainlain open lin€s ofcommunica-
tion with the intention of foining
joillt ventures of mut al beoefiL

OVERCOMING OBSTACLES
From the begioning, athletic

traioeN in Fofessional baseball
have been at a disadvantage com-
pared to their counterpartl in c.l-
leges, high schools, and other pro-

fessional sporrs. Of lhe 10 best clinical
alhletic training meetings heldeveryyear,
nine ocarE during baseball season, mak-
ing it impossibl€ for basebal Arcs !o
atlend.

When PBATS was formed in 1983,
its mission was to bring all its members

- es?ecially minor league athletic train-
els - in step with the rest of the plofas-
sion. By every measue, PBATS seems
to have accomplished lhat goal, And in

conntu d on ta.t poq.



Litde did lhe fouoding fathers of the
National Al,letic Trainers' Associalion
know that the memberchip oflhis organi-
zation would one day rcach a l,olal of over
14,000. This is quile an accomplishment
for an association that sEted in 1950
with ooly l0l members.
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Many Factors Contribute to NATA
Membership Growth
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While there has been a gadual expansion
in mombership during NATAS 40 year
history, much ofthis growt has occurred
over the past five years. As the chart
atrove indicates, the lotal membership in
1985 rcached only 9,232 while the statis-
tics fo, 1990 show a tolal membership of
14J98, representing a 5870 increase in
five yea[. In comparison, the five yea$
sparming 1980 to 1985 show $ly a33Ea
gain in membership.

Now, lhe $64,000.00 question -Why such growth? The hours are long,
and the pay iso't great, but for some rca-

son, bolh men aird womgn are seleating
athletic training as a career.

There is more than one faclor ftat
cootribuies to growth in lhe Fofession,
*hich, in lum, leads to lhe growth in
membership ofNATA. One of these is
lhe growth in fie Dopuladty of and in-

volvementin athlet-
ics. As te field of
athletics has grown,
lhe attentioo given
to sporls medicine
has also gmwn,

In addition,
there has been an en-
hanced interest in
the profession of
athletic lraining,
which is possibly a
direct rcsult of vari,
ous NATA public
relations campaigns
to place morc ad-
letic trainers in the
high school setting.
Public relalions ef-
forls, togelher with
lhe rising demand
forhealth carc, have
played a vital role
inlhesugeofmem-
bership.

NATAmem-
bership gmwlh also
could be linled to

lhe mid 19706, lhe populaity of colege
ad etics and the attention and resources
given to women's athletics expanded,
creating a demand for females in the pm-
fession. Because of the additional par-
ticipanls in women's athletics. the need
for ad etic Eainers to cover lhis area has
growo. [n the next few years, women will
b€ recognizedforlong-lerm achievements
in this profession. By 1995, women will
be recognized wilh lho NATA 25 Year

With this growth in membership
comes changes, not only wilhin the or-
ganization, but within the profession.
Membemhip will continue to gtow. pro-
fessionalism will increase. and there will
be an expansion in res€arch and in other
areas. The 19ms will be a decade for ex-
panded awareness in the health care in-
dustsy. This will effect our organization
by increasing the need for improved qua.l,

ity services. NATA will strive lo meer
the demands of the changing h%lth care
profossion tuid lo recruit new membe$
into drc profession to keep up wilh $e de-
mand. Tho public rclations efforts of
NATA will continue to altract new
members and the membership will con-
tinue to grow.

Special thonks to Mark Shaha,
D o nald LoA' e, and D t - Rob e r t R e hn ke for
their co\tibutians to this afliclp
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growlh io $e NATA stualenl member-
ship. Over the past five years, drc student
membership has grown ffim 3247 to
4,208, representing a 29.5% gain. This
rise in student membership can be atEib-
uted to the expansion of the number of
approved curriculum schools, and 10 the
facl that more universities and colleges
arc using student athlelic [ainers on their
slaffs.

The increased number of women
athletic trainers has also played a role in
membership growth. Today.4lEa of
certified alhletic trainers are women. Io
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Ergogenic Aids: Myths Explored at AIt
'9L District Meetings

"Eigogenic Aids," a one holll work-
shop designed to better acquaint athletic
Eainers with fte most curEnt findings Ie-
lating to performance enhancenent. is
scheduled to be held at all nine NATA
district meetings and at fie NATA'S
Annual Meethg and Clinical Sympo-
sium this year.

The workhops, sponmred by The
Gatomde Company, are presented by
rcsearch scientists from tte labontories
of the Quak€r Oats Company, maket of
Gatorade.

"Athletes ale al*ays looking for a
competitive edge, and recent sufieys
reaffirmfiattheycalluponatl eticEain-
e$ for advice." said Mitchell Kanter.
Ph.D., one of thlee research scientists
representing Gatorade oo fie NATA
lecn[e our,

"The purDose of Gatorade's wort-
shops is to Fesent scientifically-based
findings to help ahletic trainers make
sound r@ommendations on nutrition and
inSestible aids lhat puponedly enhance
athletic Mormance," Dr. Kanter said

During his presentation ar the EATA
(District I and 2) meeting in Monticello,
l.{Y, Iknter dislElled numerous myths
rclating to ergogenic aids.

"The list of products that claim er-
gogenic popefties is endless, and some
of lhem are prctty outrageous," Kanter
lold EATA members. He cired as one
example fie performance enhancement
clains made of royal jelly.

"Royal jelly is a milky white sub-
stance that is produced by worker bees
and fed lo the queen bee," Kanler ex-
plained. "Since Oe queen bee grows to
lwice lhe size ofworker bees,and lives40
times longer, some people drevJ the con-
clusion that royal jelly can increase
strengfi and muscle size in humans. That
is, of course, ludicrous."

"For example," Kanter continued,
"for every study that showed caffeine
enhances endurance. lher€ were lhree $a1
revealed no such findings."

Kaoter said there is no scienlific
evidence supf,orling claims made on

trehalf of "aids" such as wheat germ oil,
brewefs yeast, or hee pollen, He also
cited examples of how "markelers"
somedmes creatively inte4,ret legitimaie
rEs€achfind-
ings lo suit
their needs.

"Often-
times, valid
rese3lrhfind-
ings are crea-
tively inte.-
preEd,"Kan-
ler began.
"Therc's $e
case of re-
searchers
whodetrived
mts of vita-
min E. They
found that
without vita-
min E, mts

Mnch.ll Kdnt r, PtA, b.l tt. 'EtpoRaic Aidt"
||ottttop ot th. bst n AthLn. TruiEs' Atso.
.hnon tu.i,s o^ lawry 7,

tateener8y-producing rqctions, butthey
alone do not produce eoergy. The body
genemtes energy ftom thiee primary
outsienB: carbohydraie, fat, and Folein,

AthleEs should stsive to
increase lhek carbohy-
dmlc intake.
.Prolein b essential for
tissue-building within lhe
body. But potein supple-
menls aae of vinually no
benefit lo Americans, al-
most all of wholn con-
sume mGe than lheirdaily
requir€men! of protein,
.Although it sounds bor-
in8, Kanter said, a we[-
balanced diet - one high
in carbohydrates and low
in fat - is srill the best
thing athletes can do fot
lhemselves. Untilsound
evidence to lhe conFary
exists, Kanter r€com-potent and lost lhet fir.

"An ente{prising person tumed these
findings around in order to sel vitamin E.
He cited the study and claimei vilamin E
rcveNes impotency andprevents hai loss.
He'd be right if you happeoed to be a
vitamin E-defi cientrat," tknrersaid,,.but
it wonl do you much gmd if youte a
human who happens to be losing your
hair."

Herc arc some of the main points
made during Kaner's presentation at the
EATA meeting:
.Athletes arc prime urgets for misinfor-
mation regarding nutrition. They,ll often
ry products of questionable benefit in
hopes of gaining an edge. "There may be
something to be said for lhe 'placebo ef-
fec/," Kanter said, "but mosl vilamin
and mineral Supplemenh are of little or
oo benefit to athleles in America."
.Buyers Bewarc: Now that stercids have
fallen into disfavor, ihe envitonmeot is
ripe for prodocts touting mimcle-like
benefits, Most are useless.
.Some vihmins ,nd minerals help facili-

mends that eating a well-t alanceddietre-
mains the best advice for alhletes,

Here is a list of specific d&tes and
tinEs fot the "Ergogehic Aids" y,ork-

shop ot upconing NATA neetings.

Distdct 4t Thusday, March 14 at 2{0
pm, Holiday Irm OTIare, Rosemonl, IL
District 5: Saturday, March 16 at I 1 am,
Rankota lon, Sioux Falls, SD
District 7: Saturday, March t6 ar 4:15
pm, Founlain Suites, Phoeoix, AZ
Districa 10: Saturday, March 16 at ll
am, Red Lion Inn, Bellevue, WA
District 3: Saturday, May l8 at l0 am,
Cavalier Hotel, Virgioia Beach, VA
NATA Sympooium: Date aod Time
TBA, New Orleans. LA
District t: Sunday, June 30 at 9: 15 am,
Fairmont Hotel, San Jose, CA
Distrlct 9r Monday, July I at 2:30 pm,
Marriott Sawgrass, Jackonvile, FL
Distrid 6: Friday, July 26 a! 2:30 pm,
Arlinglon Conventioo Center, Arlington,
TX
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District News

Gre ater H oustonWorkshop S potlights H igh S chool
Stude nt Athletic Traine rs

The 1991 Greater Houslon Student
Athletic Tminer Workshop was con-
ductedJanuary5, l99l,atlnnghamCreek
High School in Houston, Texas. Over
500 surdents, professionals, college rep-
resentatives, and exhibitors were i0 at-
tendance.

This annual workshop was slafled in
1988 and is a joint undertakiog between

Snld.tB conp.t ii a spe.d bpi^t co^lst tpoBoted br

the Texas Sports Medicine Center, the Clpress-Fair-
banks Independent School District, and the Greater
Houston Athlelic Tmircrs'Sociely. The workshop is
offercd ftee of charge to sludents.

The program is designed to address the needs of
Ihe high schml studentaftletic Eainer by emphasiz-
ing basic injury management skills, the role of the
student alhletic trainer in the sports medicine leam,

lhe iequi&ments for professional prepa-

ration, and career opportunities in alh-
Ietic traioing. A variety of instructional
methods were used, including lecturc,
grcup laboratmies, and videotape dem-
onstsation, which provided bolh cogni-
tive and hands-on experience for partici-

Pants.
Spocific topics for this workshop

included fuodameolal prin-
ciples of extsemity splinting/
bandaging, physiological con-
siderations in athletic injury
management, role expecla-
tions of drc student athletic
trainer, and responsibilities in
the pre-event preparation. Ray
Melchiorrc of he Houston
Rockets Eovided an excellent
overview ofalhletic healtJl care
in the NBA. hboratory ses-

sions provided the studenh
with the opportunity to im-
prove their skils in propdo-
ceptive neummuscular facili-
lation (PND, str€lching, lhem-
peutic exercise, splinting/ban-

daging, and taping.
Student athletic trainers ftom sev-

eral college and univenity alhletic tsain-
ing programs formed a panel to address
que,siions frDm $e high school audience.
Lively panel discussioos were geDerated

which seNed to rciDforce lhe infoma-
tion rcceived by the studeots at the col-
Iege preseolation boolhs.

A viial component in this workhop
has b€en a student postercontesl Partici
pants are encouraged to research a topic
in athletic health care and construct a
poster gmphically rcpresenting this topic.
Both lhe quantity and the quality of lhe
enlries have been outslanding, with al-
most 50 poste$ submitted for this year's

contest.
Students rvere given a chance to

demonstsate their taping skills in an ankle
laping contest spoosored by Johnsoo &
Johnson. Each school nominated one
stualent to compete, and performances
were gra&d on speed and quality.

Friendly competition and an oppor-
tunity !o leam new skills made this work-
shop rewarding for all participants.

Pruqra CoMiu.., L to R: Tod Wod&,l,nehau Crc.k HiSh School; Attuld IhoM,
Crpt s-Fairla"tt Hish School; Mi*. Poc.,Tdot Spotu M.zlicin C.nt t: Awnda Cul-
bdbn, NATA; D*igrt A.lsit, Tat Spo r M.dicin Cent . Ra, Grur,langhaD Ct .k
Hith School: Datid enfi^, ,l.a.t Villas. Hith School

NATA News



Honors & Awards

California ATA Elects President

Andy Pautin, ATC,
Co-Head Athlelic
Trainer of Mt. San
Antonio College in
Walnut. CA, has

beeo elecled Eesi-
denr of rhe Califor-
nia Athletic Tminers'
Associatiod. His

versity at Fullerton, Andy became ced-
fied in 19E0, ahd has been at Mt. San
Antonio sioce 19E3. Active in Athletic
Tminers' Association pIograms, Andy
has administerEd lhe NATA cedfrcatioo
exam and has serv€d on the DisEict 8
CATA placemenl committee. He also
was Re8ioo 3 District Dircctor for the
CATA. Andy curently coordinatas medi-
cal s€Nices for the annual MSAC Relays
Track andField Meet which hosls nedy
4.000 athletes.

District 9 SEATA
Elects President

The Soufi east Athletic Trainers' As-
sociadon has elecled Jim Gallaspy, ATC
as its new president. Jim is an associate
professor in lhe Schml of Humrn Per-
formance and Recreation. and di€crs the
NATA- approved undergradualeatl etic
traininS curriculum at lhe University of
Souhem Mississippi. He has s€rved as
the chairman of the NATA Continuing
Education Conmirce for the pa$ eight
years and is currendy the hesident of the
Mississippi Athleric Trainers' Ass@ia-
tion. In addition. Jim has numerous
publicatioos and presentations to his
crcdit,

term beSan io January when he $rcceeded
Brian Bany, ATC, of San Diego Stale.

A graduate of Califomia Slate Uoi
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Bobby B:fton, PhD ATC

Gordon Grahan, Mt RPr, ATC
J.rry Rh€., ATc
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E rlen. Durml PhD ATC

,.ff E ir EdD ATc
Nh. P.nir, MEd, ATc
J.(( Konln, MEd, ATC
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New Procedure for 25 Year Award
The NATA 25 Year Award was es-

tablished lorecognize those alhletia tain-
ers who have demo0strated lonS-term
dedicatioo and suppon of tlte NATA by
virtue of continuous membeNhip for 25
yeats or morc. Recipients of this award
will rc.eire a cedficate recognizing this
distinctioo and be will lislrd in lhe
Awarals Luncheon Program and lhe

Recendy, the Boad of DireatoN
de.ided to eliminate the application r€-

quirement. It had beeo anticipated ftat
for delerminin8 the l99l awald reripi
ents. lhe NATA nationel office would
use cornputetrecods and grant avrards to
all eligible individuals. Because some
r€cords in lhe computer are not yet coo-
plete, lhis procedue will not be used for
1991. Consequendy, all persons u,ho
have b€en continuous members for 25
years or more should conlact Phyllis
Glenn at $e NATA office. (EOo) TRY-
NATA. before March 31.

n) fnone Facts
The Soal of the NATA national of-

fice is to service our memtre$'needs as
qui.kly and efticiently as possible. We
arE exuEmely busy at this time of yerr
becaue of lhe maoy rc4ue$s fcr CEU in-
fonnadon, fte annual meftbership rc-
newal, aod the upcoming Annual Meet-
ing.

Ou offia4 is receiving hundreds of
calls daily, and $,e ale rcsponding !o you
as quickly as possible, However, there
arc times when we arE unable to tespond
on the same day lhal the mcssage is
taken.We appreriale )our patience and
understanding during lhis very busy pe-
riod.

There arc oow several tollt€e
numbcrs available o oor membership.

Memters should call:

. (E00) E0o-NATA

for answers lo questions reSarding IVAIA
Ne$'t, Arhletic Truiniry, JNATA. or ex-
hibit booth sales for the Annual Me€ting
and Clinical Symposiun.

. (t00.1662-o227

for ceitifi catioo tcsting infdmation.

. (8OO) TRY.NATA

for job placement in-fornation, brchule
requests, and answeN to questions about
administration, membership, certilica-
tion. ahnual meeling information, and
Continuing Education Units.

February l99l



fl6*:x*, is the place to be this summer for "ftpt" new techniques and ideas in
training profession. The National Athletic Trainers' Association's

of the most knowledgeable melhbr

CLIMCAL SESSIONS
NATA Approvd - CAHEA A.tr€dltialor: Th. Trsnsltlor
Shoulder Iqlurld h Athleies
Th. Athlei. rnd Vtslon ln Attt.tLs r Sdmmlng
Str.$ Mrr.3emetrt
Rlsk MmrgeDent
Sterolds: An Updsie

to Isolat€d PCL Tears

Mrnucl Tb.repy the Trdrhs R@m
ri r Hlsh s.hool ourr€ach Prosram
itt 6l th. Kn..
e Myttrs tn Your Tirinlng Rmm
Don't L.t Theib trrlrc r By& Out ofYou

MrDrSem€rt ot th!
TeDdon: FuDctloq
Myohchl Relea!. of Contemponry Drugs lD !h. Athlel€
l2g!l Aspecb ol rtlon.trd Treatlrlent o? Lower
hw Blck P.h ln Extr€mlty Mov€mlrt DJstuDctlon

. O.Sanlrlllon lnd Fundlng ol th€
Hlgh School Trilnlns Rooh

DcallnS wlth
Updrtlrg Anld. Idurhg
Ce Stu.tla H.arl
EIbofl lqlurLs: M
Alhlelei .t R.lsk

Brrcthl
PsJcholog/

JeromeP.Rosenthal,PhD; Charles Bronn, TC, RPT; Ron Peyton, RPT; Troy Prevot, ATC, PAC:
FabianRoussell,ATC.RPf : J.Kenneth
Andy Clawson, ATC; Ronnie Bamos, A

, ATC, LAT: Rick Lane, LPT; Bobby Barton, ATC;
Bemard, MD: Tom Boers, ff, MT: Bamey Poole.

ATC: Tab Blackbum, ATC, RPT; Gille,lpie, ATC; Iffry Harringlon, ATC, PhD; Andy
Clawson, ATC ; Jim Gauaspy, ATC: ATC; Craig Overmeyer, ATC; David Giardina,
ATC; Edwin Haris,I\4D, ATC: Slephen MDi Jimmy Andrews, MD;BiI Cl.ncey, tr{D;BiUy
Dral(e, ATq Beth Luodyi Tom Boers, ,l-ATi Jim Dorolics, LAT; John Purdy, ATC; Chris
Patrick, ATC; DeAnne Caylor, ATC; J ATC:Sue Stanley, ATC: Phil Honon, ATC;
Mike Rollo, ATC; Jay Shoop, ATC ; Ed , ATC

arly regisration bcgins as soon packets, which wilt be mailed
to you ill March. In order to ena g for the Annual Meeting, below is
a table containing the cost for some of the ploglams that will
be available to vou while

Rooms have been blocked thrcughout the city. Most of these hotels are
within walking distance ntion Center, and room lates will range from
$57 to $105. A housi rcservations will be included in the Malch

0160.00
$ 50.00

Minicdlrl.Rli a 5

PEC &nlqta.' wctuhq l@: 110.00

rcgistration packer. se of the housing bureau,
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2:!O pr. 2:mpJn.

Erhibl Hdl Opd

SEdarIrnE B&q!€ ,

,r@pr. l!,

,t{tmd BuiEtr Mcdn!

i iSrlnn Hdl Opd
Ertibn Hd O?d

E:hit'it lldl Cld.r

E:30.ln,
Cliliql &ri6r B!ri!

llrOu.
Amd Mcdlr CoB.l'd.r
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WHAT'S GOING ON WHEN?

NATA'S 1991 Annus.ll
that you camot afltiftl to

will contail somc al opportunities
TA's Travcl Dcpafimcnt will bc r8ming off

tworounddp airline tickcts !o anywhsrc in tho contincntal Unitcd Statcs. Lok
for dctails rcgarding the rafflc, othcr bcncfits of NATA'S Travel Dcpaftncnq
and funhcr hformation about dle Annual Mccting in drc b,rochurc you'll
rcccivc in early Fcbruary. Should sny qucstions adse, pleasc contact NATA'S
officcs at I (800) 879-62E2, or wdtc to 2952 Stcmmons Fwy, Dallas ,'fX 7 5247 .



Calendar of Events

1991 Educational Programs.
February 15-17
Dover, CO
N AT A's P r 4.ss io,nl P rcp o at io,t C o4.r.'Ee,
" M a4/a I T h. rupt i n k h I a ic R. hab i I it at i oa"
Cont!* NATA, 2952 Stlmmons F.ew!y,
Dllri fi 7527, (8m) TRY-NATA

Februrry 16

Psrkridge, IL
Asess,'E,t od Ma,'tg.,rl!at dshoud., @d

Cont.crr tudrcr Horrt, Continuiry Educ:-
tion, Northcrn Ininoir Univ.rsity, D€K.lh tr-
60ll5, (815) 753-2401

Februrry 23
Crrol Strerri, IL
Th. "N.!Eol Spiw" @d Spons lniuties ol

Co !cr: Ardrca HoBr, ContinuhS Educ!-
tiol! Northcm llinoi! Univ.r6ity, D.K.lh IL
60l15, (815) ?53-2401

February 25.27
Cedrr Rspids, IA

Conl&l UniversrlGymP4uipm€nt, Illc,, P.O.

Box 1270, Ccd.r Ropid!, IA 52406

March 7-9
San Juan, PR
sth ABud Co'f.re,E€ on E ercise Scicrc.s

Conlrct Tufts Univ€Bity S.hool of M.di-
ch., Offrc. of Conti,uihs Educltion. 136
H.rison Av€nue, Boston, MA 12111

Mrrdr 17-24
IIonB KonS
Inausural Scie,tific Coasrcss of the Asia,t

F.dedion o! Sporls McdiiE
Crot..r: S..Er[i.t F]MS - 192 - Hong
Kon& HonS Kong Spor! Indinll., Shrlin,
NewT.rrilorics, HonS Kon8, $52\ 694 4 l3/,
Teler 4l2Z JSCEN lD(

Mrrch 21.23
Drytonr Beach, FL
l@i Enrcniry St'nposiun on An*J. and
Ki.. Patdogies ad Otthotic Fabicorio,t
Conrrcr J&t Hdb&h, MS, PT, ATC, Irtd-
mrion.l Coles. of Mdic.l Conr!!l'.6, 505
Kint SE!.!, Suit 103.L!CmB.,M 54601,
(608) 7E4-6363

Mrrch 21.23
Cocorut Gmve, FL
3rd A,"tud MiMi Spotll Mcdicin S.n'iw
Conllct Jo6eph J. V.tso, Misni Rchlbilih'
tion Institul!, Corrl Gabl.!, FL 33134

Mrfch 21.23
Bsltimore, MI)
l3th Natio,at Tmutu SrnWsiM
Crnt cl-Ofiieofl d.rionsrD"vdoprnot
MlEMSs. ll soutr Prci sreq suir. 303,

Baltimorc, lrD 212011595, (301) 328-2399,
FAX (301) 328-8514

Mrrch 23
Ridgewooq NJ
The Vall.t Sp6ts l^ttlute Sports M..lieiw

Conbct N.il Cunis, ATC, or Mich!.lDan-
dorplr, ATC. The Vrllcy Hospitd Spoii In-

'ritur., 
Ridtew@4 N, C145O, (2Or) 447-

8l3l

Much 23.2E
Orlrndo, FL
Tcan Phtsiciaicouse . Part I
Cont ct An.ric0n Coll€ge of sport M€di-
cir. N.tion.l C.nLr, P.O. Bor U40, Indian-
apolis,IN 462061440

April 3.7
San Frsncisco, CA
"Connih.it ol E cclb',c.: A Sha,.d Rc-
qoBibilit ," It)gI AAHPERD Nationdco,t-

Crntact AAHPERD, P.O. Box 10375, Al€x-
sn&ia vA 22310

April 5-7
Mckm,VA
T.,tth Atuual Ch.rr! Ebsson Seninat on
Atthtos.opb gury.ry 4 th. Wtid, Elboe,
Shouuct, K..e, aid Artb
Conlrc! M. MalcL MD c,r K!r.n Krabl.,
6196 OIer Hitl Ro!4 #210, Ox!,l HiI, MD
20145

April 12-13
Boston, MA
N.a) T cc t}ni q ue s lor t h. MMg. n d of Rel ro-
pat. a Pain @n Chondro"ala.ia Pateltd
Cont c! Divi;ion of continuinr Educalion,
Univcrsity of Mslsrchurelb. Hrrbor Cm-
pud Bosl,on, MA 02125, (617)287-7900

April 13-17
Boston, MA
Spdts Medbia. C linicot Conlq.rce
Conrr.c JdsldColtItB, Am(f,ic$Gt€opalhic
Ac0demy ofsporb M.dicin€,761 I Elmwood
Av.nu., Middklon, WI 53562

April 16-20
Vrncouver, BC
Inl.rnational Congt.ss o1d E patitid d
spo s Medicin a'd Huna, P.dunaie€
ConEct 1991 Lr.rutioDl ConBEss ond Er'
po.ition on Spons M.dicin., SuiE 2m, r l9O
M.lviue SEet, VlMwea BC, Camd! V6E
3Wl

April 19.20
Houston, TX
Colloquia onApplied Science inSpotts Medi-

Conlic.t: Jcftly A. Russ€ll, MS, ATC, Coor-
dinator of Rer..rch ud Educrtion. Je W.
King Ortllopedic Inititut!, 6560 F0nin, Suit€
21m, Housron, Tx 77030

Jutle &12
New Orlerns, LA
NATA Araual Mea iry & C linical SJ,npos i M
Conir.t: NATA, 2952 St€rnmons Fr€eway,
Dllrs. TX 7547, Gm) TRY-NATA

Irr NATA N€w',irl /isr,yeds ol iduest to posois i^\'obed inspo s n0diciru iltl,, WotMtio i! t...iwd br March l,19191lor thc April
publicotion. Pbas. aleloso all perlineit ddoils i,,alding th. ,,atu od ddt.ss of llE poson to co,ttkt lo lu h.t klonatio,. Send th.
notificatio^to: Dt.JdFoi., H.on fihbticTtoi@, Athbtic Dep@l"unt,OLlahonustot. Unitercitr,StillwateLOK 74078, or to NATA N.w!,
3312 w.st Cor Str..t, Richro,'d, vA 23221, (W)) mltATA, FAX (tut) 35E.995 t.
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Olympic Sports Medicine Seminar Features the Knee
As pan of thei ongoing commit-

ment to s?orls medicine educatioo, $e
US Olympic Conrnittee and He€lrhSoorh
Rehabilihtion Coryomlion a.reco-spon-
sorinS a series of Olympic Spoft Medi-
cine Seminars. The l99 I program, which
coveN the prcvention, recognition, ueat-
ftent, and rehabilitation of knee injuxies,
will be prese ed February 9-10 in PhG-
nix, AZI March t6-17 in Adanta, GA;
and April 20-21 in SL lruis, MO.

Speakers and faculty for the seminar
are leading spons medicine fi8urcs io-
cluding clinicians, leam ph),sicians, edu-
cators. and resqEhers, Futurc couses in
tlle series include: The Shoulder and
Elbo*, 1992; The Foot and Ankle, 193;
and The Back 1994.

The cost of the weekend pmgmm is
$175 for athletic traine.s and physical
tErapists, and $250 for physicians. Prc
ceeds hom Oe program wil benefit fie

1992 US Olympic Te3In effon. Afien-
dance is on a first corne. first sened basis,
and pre-rcgisradon is rcquired. The
NATA Board of Cenification has ap"
proved 1.2 Continuing Education Units
for fie pmgram.

For nore informadon, conucl Ann-
Marie Bond, Healthsouth, 406 loth Ave-
noe Soufi, Birmingham, AL 35205,(205)
3U45N.

Water Rehabilitation Puget Sound Institute for Industry & Sports
Course Offered Plans Conference

Aquastyle,Inc. ofMeochen, NJ, is
sponsoring a one-day sem inar on Aclive
Aquatic Rehabilitation.

The coorse. which is scheduled for
various locations around the counry, con-
centotes on an active aprcach to water
rchabilirarion.

Upon complelion, p6nicipan6 will
uodersland the basic mechanics and
physics of in-waler resistive exercise and
how ro apply lhese principles lo rehabili-
latioo of patienls *ith oflhotEdic inju-
ries. The program includes hands-on ap-
plication, program development, rcim-
bursement. and on-sile equipment NATA
has approved .6 Continoing Education
Units for de course.

For morc information, contact Mark
wiliams at (800) 776-1617.

While advancing Irchnolo8ies pro-
vide the practitioner wilh an ever greater

artay of devices with which lo Ireat in-
jlry, manufactuqs lack the research and
theorelical experience to provide practi-
tioners wilh fundamental answers to their
questions rcgarding the use of lhese de-
vices. Thercfore, lhe Puget Sound Insti-
tute for Industry and Sports is presenting
"The Molecular Basis for Iflemctive De-
vices in Sporls Medicioe" A[gust 9-10,
l9l, in Seat e, wA.

The seminar is desigoed to provide:
( l) a fundamental understanding of elec-
tsic and elecEomagnelic interac tioos wilh
living systems, (2) a molecular under-
standing of wherc these devices are used,
and (3) clinicians and scientists with a
common format to discuss the [nder-

sundinS of lhese devices.
Some of lhe topics $at will be cov-

ercd include "Laer Use in the USSR."
"Moleaular ChanSes iD Spofls Trauma,"
"The Future of Phototherapy Rese€rrh
Developmenl," "Evolution of Interactive
Theory and Devices." and "Principles of
ElecEic and Magnetic loteractions." Tui-
tion is $200 and all confercnce proceeds

arc dedicated to medical r€s€arch.
Those wishin8 to panicipare should

conlrcl Paul Claus, ATC, Puget Sound
lnsdtute for Industry and Spofls, 502
54th Aveoue East, Tacom a. W A gUU,
(2$) 922-&6, Because re8rstralion is
Iimiled, you ale encoumged to respond

early. The NATA Board of Certification
has appmved 1,3 Continuing Education
Units for this course.
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Work C ontinue s with the E ducation & Re search
Foundation

Since JurF 1990, when the Edu.a-
tion & R€s€{ch Foudalion Task Force
vas form€4 mcmbeB have met wilh
he€lh car€ ald legal colsultants to get
sdvice atrd answc.s to quertions about
dE operatio[ of the fouidation. Thc
fomation of a foudation is a new ven-
firE for NATA, and tssk force membars,
Botrby Baftrn, PhD, Bob Behnke, HSD,
John Powell, PhD, Alan A. Smith, Jr.,
and JackWealdey of Johnson & Johnson,
arr very enthusiastic about ih develoE-
ment

The NATA has rctained Jennings,
Hood and Associates to help design and
irhplement0E fundraising sFateSy. Ttle
llsk foEre mets,ith reF€sentati\€s ofthis
gory in January in Richmond, VA. It
war concluded that it should tate NATA
18 morths to iwo yc!$ to mise the oecec-
sary endowment to find lhe operation of

the foundatirr.
Thc lask fdco h!6 mct many timcs to

discuss the raDifi catiols, opcrations,by-
lavs, and coBtinrtion of lhe foudation.
A tull npod *,itl be prEse ed at lhe

Bodd of DireltoN ineeting in nid-Feb-
roary in Dcnvet CO. Itisa icipatedthat
ttle Foudation will be iiEdporatEd in
eely Spdng, and fund raising effort6 wil
bcgin shordy lheteafter.

Ll to right: Al,n A. Snitt , l,., lohn PtuelL J@LWeatb!, BobbJ Botoa, od Bob Det ,tz.

1991 National & District Meetings
NATA 42nd Annuat Meeting and Clinical Symposium

June 8-12, l99l . New Orlears, LA

The Professional Preparation Conference
'Manual Therapy in Athl€tic Rehabilitation,'

February 15-17, 1991 . Denverr CO

DI$lct 3
lvlay 17-19

Cavolier Hotd . VnSinir B€ech, VA

DtSrlcr 4
Mrch 14-16

Holfthy Inn Kertrdy OHe. Ros€mont IL

Dl,irtd 5
Ma.ch 15-17

Rmtotr Inn . Sioux Fa[r, SD

Dbtfct 5
rnly x-27

ArlirSlon Corve ion C r.. Arlinsoon, TX

DLlrlct t
M.tch l5-17

Fomtrin Sui@s . Pho€nil AZ

Distrtca t
June 28-30

Fdmont Hotel . San Josq CA

Dhdct 9
July 1-3

Muiott Srwgss , Jacksnvile FL

Dhrtcr l0
Mrch 15-17

Rd Lion br . Bcllvue lVA

Sports Injurics in
YouthConference
At NIH

The Naiional Advisory Bond for
Antritis aDd Musculosl@lehl and Skin
Diseases, drc National Instittte of Ar-
tlritisandMusculosl@lelaland Skin Dis-
eases, and the Ccnters f6 Disease Coo-
lDl ar cogpoosodng Sports Injwies 1

yowl : Sunaillancc St4te gies, Alnil 8-
9, 1991 oo tl|e campus of lhe National
Inslifirbs of He€lth, in Beth€sda, lvlary-
Iand.

The confercnce s aim is to develop
gui(blines for surveilance Fograms to
monitor lhe morbidify and cosls associ-
ated s,ith youh sports injEies. A na-
tional sEveillance trogran fc eorts
injuries could be a uselut tool f6 h€altt
professionals !o define lhe risks of sports
injuy and to Fevent lhe injudes $rs-
tained by young people eeh year.

For more information and a regislra-
tion hochure, call Connie Hem(bn, con-
fer€o@ coodinator, ar (30f) 496{045.
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Look to the Minor Leagues for
Summertime Bmployment

sional basebal se[in8, Slrcessfol com-
pletion of the sssoi nay culminare in
tlte opDoronity b *qt at a higher l€vel
io the orgsnizatiod the following scasoo.

However, the initial axperience serves as

an exarueol shninS pl&e fo an aspiring
pmfessional baselall alhletic hainer.

The list below povides infomation
neaessary lo conlact the falm dilectoN of
each maix league organization. Addi-
tional infomation may be oblained by
pntch,d'il].g tlf,, Basaba Amcdco\ Di-
,ecrory. Ca[ (E00) 845-27 to order
one.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

DdliMeOtiol.s Mituaub.DE&,s
Dous Melvin Brue Manno

Memdidstldium Coutyslrdioln
Bdtimd..MD2t2l8 201 South 46rt SEeet

Ililwauk e,wl53214

EdK.nNdy MiwsotoTttitt
F.rN!yPa,L4 Jim Rrnrz
YawLcy \Yay 501 Chicago AveNe

Bosion, MA 02215 Mi nelpolis, MN
55415

BillB6v8i NN YotkY@k.s
Anahcin Shdium Mitch Luk lics

P.O. Bor 2m Ya,kee Sbdium
ArsheiD, CA 92803 Bronx, NY 10451

Chicogo White So! OaHd l At,btics
Alcoldis WrltJockeny

ComilkyPek OrHad-Alsmed!
324 W$t 35tr Stre.t C.unty Coliseum
ChicaSo,ll 60616 Oauand CA 94621

Cb!.l@rdlndiN SeoubMoir.rs
DBnO'Dowd Jim Beauic

Cl€vel$dStadiM 4ll lsrAveDu.South
cla.l.td.OH{4114 S.!rde, wA 98014

Detr.itTigqs fexasRangers
Jo€ McDonald Marty Scou
Tig.rstadiun Arlinttonslsdium

Detoil MI ,18215 tulin8ion, TX ?6010

KoisasCit, RoJth To.o,ro BIG Jals
Jo€Klein Mel Queen

OneRoyalway Bor 32m Torcnto,
KS Ciry, MO 64129 Ourario M5U3B3

Hoei. Bedel Piltsburgh Pides
lmRiverfront Chucllamsr

StodiDm 6m Stldium Cncb
Chcinnrti,OH45202 Pirsborsh,PA 15212

by Brisn J. Cost llo, ATC

For afiletic Eainers and student alh-
letic u-aioers s€arrhing for sumrnertime
employnent, lhe answcr may be fouod in
professional baseball's minor leaSue

system, Each yea!, baseball orSaniza-
tions hire afilelic trainers to work for
their Class A and Roolie kague tcams.
These positions offeran excellentchaoce
!o gain a wealh ofexpcrience andloowl-
edge.

The minor league season io most
Class A Laguesla66ftom eady6middle
April mtil late August. Most Rmkie
leagues begin in late June, and end in
early Septemb€r. Salades arE based on
experience. education, and a seasoo mlc.
l4sr honey is offered for the shoncr
Rookie league season. The major league
affiliate provides hansportation to tbe
team's loaation prior to the season, and
b6ck home at lhe concllrsion of lhe s€a-
soo. A mcal alloyrance of 15 to 25 dollaN
per day is provided oo travel days. Some
organizations give lheirenployees ahous-
ing allowance. Additional incoorc may
be geoeral€d by Frfoflning lhe duties of
the clubhouse manager.

The responsibilities of the minor
league athletic traineN at lhe Class A and
Rookie league levels include the cate,

Eevention, tscatmenl, and rehabililation
ofbaseball rclated iojuries. In addition,
they keep updaEd and accurate rccods
of injuries, make medical appointrnents,
schedule r€habitiiation. and mainlain an
inforrnative and pn denl level ofcommu-
nication wilh minor league executives
and n ith the coaches and manage.. Most
tcams consist of24 to 2E playe$, ranging
in age frorn lE to 24 years. Teams arc
aarompanied by a staff of one or two
coaches and a manager.

This Fb provides an indepeodent
wort eperience and valuableinsight into
professional baseball athletic training. ft
also pmvides all opponunity lr, gain

lnowledge. leadership, and mamgedal
experience while working in a profes-

NATIONAL LEAGUE

BobR D€ws
52r C.piEl Ave l.
Allulr. GA 30312

Bill Heford
Wrirley Fi€ld

Chi.ago, IL 60613

84m Kirby Drive
Ho$ton, TX 77054

Charli€ Blaney
DodSer Stadium
100 El]sim Pa*
lrs Angeles, CA

gfi)r 2

Dar Duquette
45{5 D. Coub€nin
MonE !1, Quebec
Clnada H1Y3P2

J€rry Hunsicker
She{ Stldium

l26ih Str..t lnd

Flushins, NY 11368

Del Un!.r

Philadelphia. PA
19198

250 Sladiun Plaza
SL lruis, MO 631@

J&t Murphy
Slsdium

9449 Fnars Road
S Deso. CA 92018

Tony Sie8el

94124

REFERENCE
1. Archibald. PS: SummenimeEm-

plo),nentforlheAd eticTraher,
Athl.tic Trahing, JNATA, 14
(tt:32-33,1E79.
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Baseball Athletic Trainers
Reaching Out to Members
continued lrcmfrcnt page

rece[t years, they've b€eo working !o do
mole.

l-ast summer, fore/ample,Pittsburgh
Pirales head athletic E-ainer, Kent Big-
geNlaff, lectured on "Elbow Injudes in
Baseball" at fie NATA Clinical Sympo-
sium io Indianapolis. Jack Faila was the
seveolh PBATS speaker to lectue on
b€s€ball-sp€rific iojuries since 1984.

PBATS leaders say it is esseotial that
they stay aclively involved in important
NATA functions like lhe annual clinical
symposium.

PBATS also awards lh€e $1,500
scholaNhills each year to students of
atiletic tmining, one of which is given in
memory of Ralph Salvoo, ite formet
Baltimore Orioles ad etic fainer of 23
ye3rs who passed away id 1988.

Ilst year's Ralph Salvon Memorial
ScholaNhip recipieot was Jean A. Mile,!,
a gradualre assistant arhletic trainer at the
University of Rhode Island. PBATS
uodergmduate scholarship recipient was
Troy R. Lindley, a student at Michigan
state university. And the PBATS cur-
riculum scholarship was rcceived by
Philip A. Keith, a gmduate student at
Centsal Michigan Unive$ity.

EDUCATIONAL COMMITMENT
Allhough PBATS is expandioS ils

horizons, the organization will remaio
dedicated to serving the continuing edu-
cation needs of ils membership, PBATS
PresidentJeff Coop€r, he3d athletictiainer
for lhe Philadelphia Ptiuies, said coo-
tinuing education programs are not only
essential for ATCS, $e/re good forbase-
ball.

"We're v€ry pmud of our minor
league training seminals, which are held
during spring training in Florida and Ari-
zona," said Coof,er, oow in his 16th s€a-
son wilh lhe Phillies. "We supplemeot
the seminar with a comprehensive video
tapo library and a sports medicine nol€-
bod( program, bofi of which we've de-
velop€d in the past few years."

The continuing edocation s€minars,

which arc undermitten by lhe Gatorade
Company, give minc lague ATCS lhe
chance to le3m ftom pmfessioEl b6se-

ball's top team physicians. In addition,
majs league bssebafl afrletic tsainers
corduct hards-oo clinics on laping,.€ha'
bililatioo, and injury preveotion tech-
niques. Specialisls ftom a vadety of
sport hedicine disciplines lend their ex-
penise.

TEAM A'I'IILEIIC TRAINER
CONItsRENCE

Seveol PBATS memb€rs also play
an integral pan in planoing and present-

ing seninats at ihe annual conf€rence for
baseball athletic tsainers, vrhich was held
for the fifdr year last January in Sealtle.
Tided "Injury Prevention Teahniques for
the Basebal Term Trainer," last yeais
program *,as sponsorcd by the Centinela
Hospihl in Ls Algel€s and lhe Seat e
Madne$. PBATS and the }{ajor t eague
Baseball Physician Association werc
stso.rg supporte$.

Seattle Mariners H€ad Athletic
Trainer Rick Griffin, Baltimorc Orioles
Assishnt Alhledc Trainer Jamie Reed,
and AnSels Head Alhletic Tminer Ned
Bergefl all played pivolal roles in drc
1990 trogram.

HELPING THEIR OWN
In addition toawarding strdeot schol-

arships, PBATS encoumges continuing
education wilhin its ranks by providing
scholarships anoMlly to any PBATS
membor pusuing an educational en-
deavor. The l99o Scholarship Award
recipients $,erqMchael Gaddie of the
St. Louis Cardinals' Rookie kagu€ af-
filiate, the Johnson City Cardinals; Rich
walkerof thePhiladelphia Phillies' class
A affiliale, lhe Batavia Clippersi Dave
Wemer of lhe Baltimore Orioles' Ckss
A-Rookie afi iliate, lhe Bluefi eld Odoles;
and Terry Smirh of the Detroit TigeN'
Class A affiliate, the Irkeland Tigers.

PBATS b one of four salellil€ or-
ganizations of NATA| lhe olher lhree

reFesent athletic Eainers in profcasional
foolball,basketball, and hockey. PBATS
President Cooper said he ag€as with
NATA leadqship, which is asking aI
salElliles lo make arenewedeffon bplan
for tlle future togeth€r.

"We ve always beeo, and vre remain
staunchly suportive of NATA go€.ls for
a better athletic faining profe,ssion,"

Co@er said, "We look forwad to wfit-
ing more closely witi NATA leadership
to lhat end."
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